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An lnveatl~tlon was
edbron on a tapered wtng
aiated of an Inboard MACA
SlwARY
~ofaplain aileron and abalanced
With fult-a)@n ti@A)x fkpS, whloh Cm-
EilOttedfhm ~ an OUtbOal”dbEdSXlOSd
split flap. me Investigationwas m-b in the 7- by lo-foot vlnd
tUIEIO~of theLan@eyMemorial.Aeronautical Laboratory. Ihcrmte
of ~ ~ft coefficient of O.& and 1004 wereobtained frmu the
Inboardflap alone and frCQ the dqplex-flap cmibination, respectively.
The aileron was as effective wlti flapa fully extended as with flaps
retrmted, but a 30-percent reductim of aileron effectivenees aQpeare
Unavoidable at Intermediate positim of the outboard flap. If this
reductlcm 1s acceptable, We wing a~ t tested should be
satisfac~. Estlmatqi rates of roll and stick forces for the
arrmgammt on a fi~ter airplane are givm.
ImRom7YrIoIf
&creased speed and ting loadlng of
d3ffiou3ties In obtaining high lifts for
modernairplaues have led to
~ ~a w9-Off tiwt
-* lateral controi. ~ order to obtain solutions for this
problem, the MACA is investigating, on a smispsn model of the tipexwd
wing of a modern fi~ter airplane, I.ateml-control devlcea that
appearet!lprauising frcgn”vlnd-tunnel tests on a rectsnglar wing with
a square tip.
The presentteats were made of a plaln and a balancedallemn
au a ~ with full-span “~ex” flaps consisting of an Inboard HACA
slotted flap end au outboard balanced split f@p. ~s workq be
ocm&i&*& & 6~iti of *6 VO*” reported in referance 1. A
sllui19x axm.rqymnt is to be flight-tested. The ob~ect of the wlnd-
tunnel tests was to de~e the lift chsraoterletlos and tie
allerctu-cdntrolchamoteristias f or various locations of the outboard
flap and for various .~ts of aileron balame. ‘
AmmA!ms AND M?mom
A S-SW Y model WUl suspade(l In the 7- by 10-foot whdtunnel (referauce 2 of the Langley Memorial Aeronautical LabozY3m
as shown schematically in Zlgura 1. me root chord of tie mdel Was
a~acmt to one of the vertical walls of the tunnel, the Vmiod wall
thereby serving as a reflection plane. The flow over a smlspsn in
this set-up 1s essentially the same as it would be over a cq$lete
wing in a 7- by 2Q-foot wind tunuel. Althou@ a very mall clemanoe
was titdxmd balmeen tie root chord of tbe model and the lmnmil wall,
no part of the modal was fastmed to or In contact with the tunnel
wall. The model was suspended entirely frcnuthe balame frame, as
EIhownIn figure 1, so that aid.the forces and mcauantsacting cm the
model might be detemined. Provlslans were made for Z the a@e
Pf attack while the tunnel was In operation.
The allerone were ~ected by means of a calibrated torque rod
mnnectlng the outboard and of the aileron,with a orank outside the
tunnel walll tie hinge mments being delxmuined from the tvlst d the
rod (fig. lj . “
The tapered wingmodelused in -theseActs was tmllt to the plan
form shown In figure 2(a) and represents the cross-hatched portion of
the airplane in figure 2(b). The alrfoll EIectlms were of tie lUCA 230
series tapering in thlclmess frm approximately l? percent at the
root to ~- percent at the tip (table 1) l The basio chord, CL, of the
wing mod was arMtrar14 Increased 3/10 lnoh to reduce the trailing-
edge thicbess end the last few stations were iwfalred to give a smooth
Oontour9
The slot ted flap was built to the ordinates of table IT and had a
chord of about ~.7 percent of the wing chord. The orMnates m given
for the boot and tip seotions. The flap was cut at the 52.3-Inch
station for these tests. The slot shape and flap-pivot point me givem
In table II. The outboard flap, conelstlng of Q mnstant chord Clark Y
airfoil, oould be tested with the nose In the ppsitlons shown by the
@Id In figure 2(c). me ailezxm had provisions for ohanglng the bal-
ance ad ccQslste& of a 15 .5-pemmnt-ch~rd plmln aileran with a balanoe
3.
plate attaohed to the mm of Um all- (fig. 2(0)). The balame
~ plates .uere ~ along. tha.qlan of the aileron to give the ~
balsnoe with the required deflectiane. The bsleme ohord 1S the dis-
tanoefzxm thehingeaxis toa Polntntlm between tlm edges of tie
seal WI* aileron neutral .
Alltef3ts weremade8ta@namlc premureof9.2 LpouudSpr
stnuwe foot- which cwrresIKsMs to a velcmity of alwut 60‘miles per
hiitarW@ to-a teat Reynol-W mnnber af abuut-




The Egmboleused in the preemtatlon of “~sults are:
lift Cmeffldeult (L/qEl)
unoomeoted ~ coeffiaiant (D/@)
pltohlng~t Coeffioimt (M/qso‘)
rolling—mment coefficient @ ‘/qbS)
ma ~t ooafficlsnt (N‘/qbS)
ailerau hinge=mcmn t coefficient (l$#lba =a~)
~ ofup~l~-B Ch ofikmnalleron
ulng ohm% at any spamtlOe looatlm with flaps
- aerodynamic ohord
retmoted
aileronohordmeasured slang airfoil-dullline frm hinge
axis of aileron to trailing edge of dzmil
bslsuoe ohord meammed fmm hln@ axle to Point midway
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Seadapan model .. .
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mmiepanm- .. .
dluispenmlel . “ “ “. ,
tuioe pitohing Xment of CJaepan mdal abmlt support axiEi
ym=ts~ ailerom defleoticm~ about wind axis
&z8tit,ag~flm Aafhotion, aboutvind axiu
ailercm~t abouthingeam%
=&m8m of air etream (1/2p+) uncomeoted for
free-streamvelooi~ .
.
angleof attaok . . . ..
ailerondefleotlon relative $0 wing, poaitiw whm &Uing
edge ledoun .
inboard flap deflecticmrelativeto winfj,positiveWhen
tlzuing ed@ 18 &m






Of rolling~t Ooeffiaimt C; uith helix
A posltilve value of L‘ or Cl ‘ oormmpmde to en inoreaee in lift
.
oftllemdel andapoeitive valueap H’ or ‘
u%
00~ to a
deoreaae in ~ of Iihemodel. Tuioe the act llft, m# 91-
mcmmt, area, aud epaa of the amlel w u6ed in the reduotim of the
reeulte bemuse themodel repmmnted half d a ocn@ete wing. The
drag Ood’ficient and the an@e of athok kwe
amordanoe WIW the theory of tmlllng-vortax
5
00rrWtdonS mm ,ap@.led‘b,. tihq.ro*- 8nQayin@ment ompe5fici&tEi.
Ho correoticw have been applied to the hinge—llumant“Cb%ifwcieilts,
Ed w oomeotions have bem applied lm apy of the results for the
Sffeots of the support Wmut or thd treatment of t&e Inboard end of the
W*; that 16, the small *B be~~” *e ~ and the wall, the leakage
~~~~tiemti tube, andthe WUndarY*ratthS
mall., It 16 belMved that the ‘dragvaluea ~e cmly ocmpamtlve and are
not dlrect+y applicable to ge@%zmmo e.eatlmatiozml
.“. ”
Lift rC~cteristlos. .
Contourd of the loation of &tb&rd-flap nose for mzlmum lift
Ooefficlent of the wing vlth inboard end outboard flaps Uleoted ~o
and 400, respectively, are’* In”fl~e 3. An inoreaae of mazimum
llft ooeffloient is app~t as the flap is moved baok to the alleran
aria. Vertical location of the jlap had little effect m tie maxlmm
lift coeffIcimt over tbe range of looatlms tested but WOulaprob-
ably have an Importariteffeot In more reamard lomtlons and with gaps
of less than 0.040, as shown m figure 4 of refermce 3.
The cbordwlae looatlon of the deflected outboard-flap nose
appears to have a greater effect on the pltohlng—moment Ooefficimt “
than ~on the Mft or ~ coeffloimts. (*9 fig. 4(a) .) The
results of tests vlth aileron neutral and with the outboard-flapnose
2-, 4-, and 6-percent c below the ~ contour at positions 4 and 5
showed very little effect of vertical location upon llft, drag, or
pilmhlng-nuauentcoefficienta. The results witi only t&e large ~ps
m presented. The angular sett~ of tie extended outboard flap had
a mnsidemble effect upon all the Oharaoterlatics,as shown h
figure h(b).
The maximum lift ooefficimts o!bt@ned vlth flaps neutral, wifh
. @%??tlal.;epanslokted flap dsfleoted ~o, and with du ~~~~d~lea -
ted 40 were 1.40, 2.22, and 2.44, respectively. d
for the three flap mnditim are ~cted to Increase as the
Reyao3ds nunitmris increased to full male. The Inmremats of
%lmz
due to the flaps mayalso &an@ with soale hoause of a ohange in the
looation and progression of the stall. l!leltherthe effeot of male nor
of the tunnel botmdarles upon the stall M the wing was lnvestl@ted-
,.. ,. . . ..,,.,
.. .. . .. ~-.
;
Aileron (?kraoterlstlos
Aileron with 0.333 Whenthe outboard flap was
retraoted, the ailerm with O ,333% b~ce was limited to deflections
.
6.
. d *i4° s Wlla them dieruu deflectiA, *9 “Hllmml”?@.ing-
.“. mmbnt ooeffldlant’* foqnd to depend tirlticallyupon the positim. .
and defleotlon of ~ “buthard fle@,” as qhown in figure 5 l A study
of the oontoursof figure 5mindioataitthat, alt@ugh there need be
no loss +3 roXl~t coef’f%ientuith the flaps fully extended
ralative to the ‘fla~-retraotetloonditlon, a reduoticm of aileron
-eotivsrness during extmsicm & the outboard flap appears to be
inevitable.me “mduotionneed be no more than about a third of
the flap-neutml. value, however, if the flap path is proper=
. The roll~-, yawing-, and hinge—aumlentOoeffiolmts of ‘
%%mm vith both flaps retracted, wIW * Noard fhp ~
defleoted and the outboard flap retraoted, md with the idboard
flap fully def’leoteQand the outboardflap at several positions almg
a premising flap path are given in figure 6. It is believed that the
f airing. of the hingemment co~icient ourves M figure 6 is more
nearly oorreot then point-to-point fairing beoause d the small
cl.eammes ti the ailerun sys~ and unavoidable friction. Rates of
roll and stiok foroes based on these data will be presented later.
AileronwLth O .41~a Mkmoe. - Testsd the aihron with “ +.
0 .41% ~e were made primarily to ileterminethe effeot of hl-
anoe upon the hinge—mument ooaf’ficisnt. A mqparlson of timse data
(fi . 7) witi tie dati of figure 6(a) s- that the redmtion of
& was the primipal effect of the in.oreaseof balanoe, as vas
to be a~eoted. With this balsnoe it was ted that a defleo-
tim mnge of fiz? would be obtained but m error in construc-
tion, the ran@ obtained W&S frm 5° to” s not considered
worth while to alter the model, beoause the desired infomatim may be
obtainedby wmparing the h- mcment of this aileron vith that &
other ailerons over the same defleotim range.
sled ail~.-z9MJ ~tiristics & ths *h S6d0a
aileron on ~e Wing with flaps retmoted are given in figure 8(a)
and with the outboard flap in eeveral positions but at a single angle
of attaok, in figure 8(b)! l?hesedata provide a basis aF oanparison
for the determinatiarr& tie aPfeotlmness of the inteznal balanoes
and em extensiau M the rolling- and ya~—mcmsm t Ooefficimts to
hi@er aileron deflections than were possible with the internal bslanoes.
EHeot of ?mlanoe upcm _ end l- The ailerm hinge-
slopes w~da
“
e emunts of balance
tested are mqparedinfi a ~v~ ‘~
estimated for the aileron 50 to -50 at anglesaf attaokof.0°
and 13°, and the V’&l~S of were estMnated for tie a ranges
of appriximtely -4°
will be noticed that
to @ and-~ to 170 with aileron neutral. It
the nuluerioalV&lUwOf both til?i~tiVOS exe
oonsi&mb4 &eater “in the high
‘h~- qa “ - “
. . . .
F.--..l ...- l*b. ,, .. ....x. .. --------- . . .. . . ..
. .
_..
Emdm8ted Raiea-ofRoll” a “ataokhi%ies““ .. . .. .... . . ..
. . . !Jhemtes of roll @i the stiok”foroea @ring stedy ~
for the aimlme shown in fluure 2(b) have been estjmated ~ the
data C& f&e 6; (see fi&.-
by IMM3qsof the .relatio!llahip
where cl:, tie ooqffloient






frcml tie &ta of referenoe 4. Wing”tuiat has Imen ne@eotetl. The
-atiok foroes Vera esthated fraa tie Alaticmship
(2)
vhioh may be derived ~ ~e aildron _sions and the following
airplane oharacterlatim:
Wing W, square feet.. . . . . . . ...”..... . ..*
~af-taam....... . . . . . . . . . . . . ...38
Taper ratio. .o . . . . . . . . . . .. 0=09=90 1967:1
Airfoil section . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . HAM 230 series
Meanaerodyneauic chord, inohes . . . . . . . . . . . . ..8k.lk
Weight, pounds . . . . . . l . . . . . . . . . . . . .7063
Uingl_, pounds per square.foot . . . . . .. a.. ~.;
f3tlokleKl@, feet . . . . . . . .6,..00...0,.
Maxhzastlak defleotlon, de~es . . . . . . . . . . . ..@
“~ aileron deflection, degrees:
0.~33~’ bslanoe . . . . . . . . . . ...=..... .@4
o tiy~a balance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *12
!Rw valueof the ocmtant in equatioa(2) 10 dependentupcm“the
ving loadiag,the 6120of th ailercmasand the travelof the ailerons
~mti~.tO tho *iOk. ~ V81UO0 Of cl’ d. * -d ti OQUE+
tias (4 and (2) am the Valueathcqm-to -Et 8- Steopdy
ml.Mn8; the Mf’’fmenoaixaau@e & attaokof the tvo ailerms due
torOuing ha81Mentak13nintoaommt.
It will be notioedin figure10 that tb variatiam of stiok
tmOS d dmoOthD 8FS ~ XM3=W me= titi m~ M r- ~ ~~ .
We mximmn pb/2V availdhe with flaps eitherre~ or fully
S64mled ielgreatertham the minimumaf 0.07raquireL (&Jgftirm 4“)
The hi*wed &l& fmoe~ appeareroeeaive,hosevw?s
8effeotiwmessdrops off OomsiderabqWim as outboard flap in
Intezlwdlatepoaiticwll Sinoethe flapneedbe in tie int9medialx9
positionsfar only the shortperiodduringits dxmsion or retmo-
tion,it Is thoughtat a re14LtiYeQlov Offeotivmlasafor -se
caudttims vIU be aooeptable.
m the mlxmuuiaileion dmeleotionis redmed to U@ ?3nLithe
I@ezzld hlanoe 18 horeaeed to o .m~a, a large reduowm of
stlok fmd may he Obtdneiiwith mly a _ loss of ailerca
SffOOti~aS . It was eStilU8ti = tb d8t8 & t- 9 -t *
maximum atiokforoewouldbe reduoed by more than50 peroent. The
pb/2V vould be reduced by only about 15 peroent. (See fig. 11 S)
Results of reoent fli@t tests on a li@t airplane vith an out-
board flap end aileron ~taawuhat similarto thatof-
~ent investi~tion (referenoe 5) were in general ~t with
the results presented herein.
comiusIolm
1. Uhder the conditloaa of the present teats the O.*-span
slotted flap provided en Inoransnt of 0.82 in ~ lift ooeffi-
olent, end the O .hO-spanretractable flapa over the ail- portion
of the ~ provtdad en additional Incrmt of ~ lift Ooeffl”
dent of o#2j that is, a Imtal horauant of 1414 was giv~by the
-*R Cdbinatian ,
2. Deflecting the flap over tie aileron portion of the ving
reduoed the effeotiveneaa of the aileron at intennediata poaiti~
of the flap but not neoeaaarily at the final ~altion.
3. Estimatedrateaof roll snd atlok foroee indicated that
thewblg l~ent tested wdd provide aatisfaotory 1.8H oatrol
au the as-d fi@ter ai~e.
-w -fi~ Ae~~ad kborafm?,
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—-_ ‘==-+---- )----- I‘1’---- IHinge line of ailenx .845c -441.55’
Balanced split flap c+. 5,36”>










(a) Genera/ layout of model,






(b I Portion of airp/ane sinw/ated 67 modd.
--q p- 1.03.”
3
< C .—— .333EQbakmcedmleron
FIGURE Z .- Continued , (c) Aiieron details of model. L





















Figure 3.- Contours of outboard-flaplocationfor maximum lift coefficient.Tapered-wi~ model with duplex
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-4- 0 4- .0 /.2 /,6
Lift coefficient, CL
20 2.4
(CL)Effect of chordwlse locciflon of fhe outboard flap.
Figure 4. -Lif }1 drag, anti ~itchtny~oment coef f] cjents o+ the fa~ered-
(al b] wing model with duplex flaps.
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FIGURE 5.- Contours of outhard flap l-t ion for rol Iinq -
m omen t coefficient due to a-ileran ddtect~s of ~ J4 ?
Tapered- wing model with duplex fJops , +,=50” j M= 14°.
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(b) Inboqrd flcap, At , 3_0°j outboard flap, &fx, refrcicted.
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(c) Inboard fiti>~~, 50’j ~u?board flap, c$fx,0’?at ~osIfIon 2. tilth 0.04C gap.
Fig ure 6.- COnfinu=c)-
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Aileron deflection, SQ, deg
(Q) F)QPJ retracted.
Figure /3.– Ro/lln
(a, b) +ap=.ed-tii%~ ‘Z~?4 M,+h du~i%x fl.ps and plajn S2QjedofL.I;’En.
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Figure ‘=l.- Vcr:Qt!on cfaC,Ja~ o.nd ~Ch~6Q with aileron balance;
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